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EZirOR~ 'm:C; RA.!IP.OJJ) CO~SION 0]' 'l'E.:E STATE OF Ct.I.IFOIU-."IA 

In the matter ot the aDplicat10n ot 
PACIFIC GAS Jl."D ELECT?J:C C~A."'rr, a 
corporation, tor an order ot the 
Railroad Commission ot the State ot 
California authorizing applicant to 
enter into a written agre~ent 'Nith 
SOO'.I.'B:E:f'(N' PACIFIC COMP .. ~"Y, in words 
end figures as written in the torm. 
theretor which is annexed hereto. 
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----------------------------) 
BY THE CO~ION: 

OPINION .AND ORDER 

This is an application or ?acitic Gas and llectr1c Company, 

hereinafter called Pacific Company, tor an order authorizing applicant 

cOI1>ora'tio:c. to enter into a 'written agreement relating to the sale and 
delivery, it and. when it she.ll have se:c.e available therefor, ot such 

quentity or quantities ot surplus gas as shall, during the term or-

this agreement, 'be availa'ble tor boiler fuel purposes by the Southern 
?acitic Company, hereinafter called Customer, tor the operation ot its 
high pressure boilers (7200 EP rated capacity) used. tor other than 

building heating purposes, located on Customer's premises known as 

"Fr'llitvale Station," situated at Fruitvale Avenue and 'I'1dal Canal. 
~ -\ 

in the.-·Ci ty or Oakland, County ot Alameda, State of California. A 

co~y ot said proposed agreement, .marked ~ioit 
and made a part or theapp11cat10n. 

"A " , is attached to 

Some 0: the more important teatures and conditions or said 

pro?osed. agreement may be here set forth: 
It and. ~~en s~e shall be available theretor, Customer 

agrees that it will not, d.uring the term thereot,' use eJly other tuel 
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then su~lus gas in the operation or its said plant, provided, how-
ever, that it may use ~uel oil whenever it is necessary to do so 
tor testing p~oses. 

Customer will not either directly or indirectly use any 

sur~lus gas delivered under the proposed agree.ment tor any p~ose 
other than as boiler tuel in the operation ot said ~lant. 

Customer has agreed to pay Pacific Company tor all gas 
delivered at the following rates: 

t'irst 7,500,000 cu. ft. per month - 16.?p. per 1000 cu. :Ct. 
Next 7,500,000 cu. tt. per month - l4.?P per 1000 cu. ft. 
All excess cu. tt. per month - l4.2p per 1000 cu. :Ct. 

AnnueJ. minimum charge $12,000, peya'ble e.t the r ate or $1,000 
per month. 

The above re.tes ere subject to increase or decrease on the 
baSis ot lp per M.c.t. tor each 6p per barrel increase or 
decrease, respectively, in the market ~rice of tuel oil, as 
~egu1erly quoted 'by Stendc.rd Oil Company of: Co.lifornic. from 
;?1.05 Der barrel t .0."0. Richmond, Cs.l1tornia, cOln:!,'uted. to the 
nearest one-tenth cent, end to become effective on all meter 
ree.dings taken on end atter the 30th day follOwing such change 
in the price of oil. 

In the event gas is discontinued by Pacific Company either 

tor the non-l'ay'!:l.ent with.in fifteen dc.ys o.tter r~ceipt 'by Customer of 
bill therefor or because of: ?~cif.ic Company's oblieat10ns to its 
reguJ.ar customers end, secondly, to its surpluc Se.s customers, the 

monthly min~um cheree, specitied above, tor the month or months 

d.uring which the gas she~l hc.ve been so discontinued will be deter-
mined 'by dividine the m1nimwn monthly l"ate, %l.SlUe1y, $1,000 'by the 
numoer of deys in t.he 'billine month and mu1til'lying the quotient so 
determined. by the nu:nber of deys in the "DUling month d.urine; which 
gc.s was available tor use by the Custo~er. 

The ~roposed agreement contains a condition that the 
?e.cit'ic Compeny':3 undertakings in respect to furnishing natural gas 

are til$t to its regular customers and second. to its surplus customers 
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and, therefore,. it is m:u.tually agreed that if' in the ordinary opera-

tion of' its system the Pacific CO:r:lpa~ shall, in its judgment. need 

all ot: its available gas ror supplYing 1 ts regular customers or it 
in its judgment the.further immediate supplYing ot surplus gas under 
this proposed agreeme:o:t Will jeopardize or threaten its ability to, 

supply its regular customers, it shall have the right, Without 

notice to Customer,. to diseontinue in whole or in part the supply1~ 
of surplus gas under this pro~osed agreement,. until it shall in its 
judgment have sufficient gas to supply same, and in that event 
Pacific Company shall not be liable to Customer tor damages or other-

wise on account of such discontinuance. Customer also agrees that, 
upon receipt of telephone or oral notice ~rom Pacific Compan1 so to 
eo,. it Will at once discontinue its use of' surplus gas to the extent 
and for the periOd speeified in such notice, and that failing there-

in Pacific Company may at its option cancel said proposed agreement 
on ~ive (5) days' written notice to Customer. 

It is 1~terpreted thet this is a defiD1te term contract~ 
for a period or one (l) year dating from March 25, 1938~· and that the 

cl~use "* * * * * that either party hereto shall have the right to 
terminate this contract at the expiration either ot the in1tial term 

hereot or any ~ozequent contractual year giving the other written 
notice to that effect at least thirty (30) d~ys prior to such 
ter.=1nat1on date" is inserted essentially to prOVide time tor the 

reneWing or the agreement alld secu.ring authorization,. so there may 'be 
no period in whiCh there is no agreement in torce. The Commission 
so views the aroresa1d indet1D1te term clause and in subsequent 
~greements it is suggested that such clause be changed to read 

substantially as follows: 
ftand shall continue thereafter trom month to month tor a:. 
period not exceeding six (6) months,. prOvided, however,. that 
e1 ther party hereto shall have the right to terminate this 
contract at the 1nitial term hereof or at aDy subse~uent 



thirty (30) day per,iod upon v-r.t:"i tton notice to that ettect 
twenty (20) days prior to such termination date." 

~he Commission likewise desires to call to the Applicant's 

attention, upon the expiration ot the ~resent agreement, the desir-
ability ot giving careful study to the ~o$sibility ot rendering 

this service under a filed t~itt rather than a s~ecial contract 

rate. 

The ~roposed agreement also contains a stQtement to the 
ette.zt the.t it is at all times subject., to such ,changes and/or mod~

tications as the Railroad COmmission may, trom time to t~, diroct 

in the exercise ot its jurisdiction. 
Inasmuch as both part,ies o.re agreeable to the siening 0'£ 

the ~ro~osed agreement and the Commission being ot the opinion that 
it will not constitute a burden on the rest of the system, that a 
public hearing in the :matter is not necessary, and good cauoe ap-

pearing therefor; 

I~ IS ORDERED that ?acitic Gas and Electric Company is 

hereby authorized to chArge said Southern Pac1tic Company at the 

rates specified in t~t certain proposed agreement attached as Ex-
.' 

llibit "Aft to the apl'licatio!l, tor such quantity or quantities ot 

surplus gas as s~ll be available, tor boiler fuel purposes tor the 

o~erat1on ot the Customer's high pressure bOilers, used tor other 

than building heeting purposes, at its Fruitvale Station located in 

the City or Oakland, County ot Alo.meda, all as set torth under the 

term:; and conditions ot said :proposed. f!g:reement. 
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Pacitic Gas and Electric Company shall tile a co~y 01" 

the executed agreement "nith the Commission within thirty (~O) days 
atter its execution. 

Authority herein granted shall become effective on the 

de.te hereof'. -Dated at San Francisco, Cali1"ornia, this 12;J(. day ot 

~.-k ,l9~S. 

Commissioners 
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